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ABSTRACT 
Some water-use practices taking place along River Atuwara are conflicting and detrimental to public 
health and the environment. The Ogun State Water Corporation (OGSWC), which has the responsibility 
of supplying piped water to residents and industrial firms, also withdraws raw water from River 
Atuwara. However, OGSWC has low capacity to meet demand, thus many residents’ recourse to 
alternative water sources including withdrawing water from the river for domestic purposes. At the 
upstream section of River Atuwara, however, waste deposits from illegal discharges of effluent from 
industries and sewage collectors are made into the river. Water samples were obtained from the 
upstream point where wastes are deposited into the river as well as the downstream location where 
villagers draw the water. Chemical parameters tested for include heavy metals such as iron, zinc, lead, 
cadmium, copper, nickel, and chromium. Additionally, nitrate and nitrite were tested. Tested biological 
parameters include total coliform and total bacteria count while tested physical parameters include pH, 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, total dissolved solids, total suspended solids, and turbidity. All 
parameters were determined using standard laboratory methods. The results were compared to the 
Nigerian standard for drinking water quality (NSDWQ). Results indicate that the water being consumed 
by the villagers is unfit for drinking as lead, nickel, nitrite, and total coliform exceeded the standard 
limit by 900%, 6,910%, 8,000%, and 1,610% respectively. The researchers recommended that the 
government needs to protect the helpless villagers from industrial polluters by deploying appropriate 
law enforcement agents. Also, advocacy programs should be launched to educate villagers on dangers 
of ingesting raw water from River Atuwara. Also, methods for home treatment of identified pollutants 
from the river should be taught to the users. These measures are necessary to protect public health from 
a possible outbreak of epidemic. 
Keywords: river, pollution, water quality standards, heavy metals, drinking water, public health, 
dissolved oxygen. 

1  INTRODUCTION 
Rivers around the world serve multiple purposes for mankind including reservoir for 
freshwater supply, drainage for flood, storage for aquatic food, environmental conservation 
of biodiversity, transportation, and ironically, sinks for municipal wastewater [1]–[3]. The 
latter anthropological activity degrades the environment and poses a threat to the earlier 
mentioned activities. In many developing countries, supply of potable piped water services 
by government is almost impossible and citizens rely on self-help for solutions [4]–[6]. One 
of such self-help is use of raw water from rivers, streams, and other surface water bodies [2]. 
This practice inevitably exposes users to a variety of problems that threaten public health [7]. 
River Atuwara in Ota, south-west Nigeria is one such river being used by thousands of people 
[7]–[9]. Uses of River Atuwara include sand quarrying by construction workers, domestic 
usage by residents, baptism by religious bodies, waste sink by industries, and water supply 
by the State Water Corporation [10]. The obvious importance of River Atuwara 
notwithstanding, government carries on its seldom business of withdrawing raw water for 
distribution to few privileged customers in Ota without adequate monitoring of stream quality 
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or prevention of polluters from abusing the river. It is free for all along the river. This study 
therefore aims at conducting quality checks at two major points along the river – the point of 
pollution at the upstream (U/S) segment of the river by an alcohol manufacturing company’s 
effluent and the point where villagers fetch water for domestic use, some 1.3 kilometers 
downstream (D/S) of the River. This was done without prejudice to the fact that some of the 
measured contaminants in the water could also have come from other polluting sources and 
even natural deposits in the environment. Therefore, the aim of this study is to identify 
pollutants that may adversely impact public health and comparison with standard limits as 
set by the national standards for drinking water quality [11]. 

2  MATERIALS AND METHOD 
River Atuwara is a major river in Ota and the portion of the river that crosses Ota spans 
approximately 24 kilometers. The segment of the river that was selected for the study spans 
1.3 km (Fig. 1). The selected U/S segment of the river was chosen because of the point source 
of an alcoholic beverage company that empties its effluent there and the downstream segment 
was selected because villagers draw water for domestic use. The point where the effluent 
sample was obtained is S21. The point where the effluent meets the river is S20. A lot of sand 
quarrying activity and other human traffic flow was observed at S10. The point where Ogun 
State Water Corporation (OGSWC) withdraws for supply is S5 and the point where villagers 
obtain water for drinking and other domestic use is S1. A road bridge crosses over River 
Atuwara just before S5. Water samples for laboratory analysis were obtained from points S1, 
S20 and S21. Physical parameters of the samples such as DO, temperature, pH, and 
conductivity were determined in-situ using hand-held Hanna model HI2040 multi-meter. 
Other parameters were determined in the laboratory. Turbidity was determined using Hanna 
kit; total solid (TS), total suspended solids (TSS) and total dissolved solids (TDS) were 
determined using gravimetric method. All heavy metals (cadmium, lead, zinc, nickel, and 
iron) were determined using atomic absorption spectroscopy while nitrate and nitrite were 
determined using Hach UV screening model DR 6000 equipment. Total bacteria and total 
coliform were determined using spread plate technique. All samples meant for laboratory 
analysis were preserved at 4oC and transported to the Chemistry laboratory of the University 
of Lagos, Akoka, Yaba, Lagos State within three hours of the sampling exercise. All samples 
meant for chemical parameter determination were stored in 2-litre plastic bottles and those 
meant for biological parameter determination were stored in 500 ml glass bottles which were 
hermetically sealed. The obtainable laboratory results were subsequently input to Microsoft 
Excel spread sheet for data storage and analysis. The Nigerian National Standard for Drinking 
Water Quality document [11] was used as guideline for comparing the state of pollution of 
the water samples obtained from River Atuwara. 

3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results obtained from the laboratory are summarised in Table 1. Of all 21 quality parameters 
checked, the river water quality passed 15 parameters but failed six namely lead, nickel, DO, 
nitrite, total coliforms, and total bacteria tests.  

3.1  Lead 

Lead is a heavy metal that may adversely impact the public health when people are exposed 
to it, regardless of age, gender, or mode of exposure [12]. Lead, aside being a carcinogen, 
also impacts the central nervous system of the exposed individual and could lead to delayed  
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Figure 1:    (a) Map of Ota in Ogun State, Nigeria; (b) Map of River Atuwara in Ota, Ogun 
State, Nigeria; (c) Studied segment of River Atuwara in Ogun State, Nigeria. 

mental and physical growth in children and could affect the attention span and learning 
abilities of children [10], [12]. Fig. 2 shows that the lead content of the U/S and D/S segments 
of the river exceeded specified limits by 1,010 and 900% respectively. Lead is one of the 
contaminants found in the effluent sample from the alcoholic beverage company which 
impacted River Atuwara (Table 1). Lead reputably come from brewery, automobile 
industries, petroleum refining, agricultural chemicals, mechanical services, and paper mill 
industries [13]. Lead in the river may also have been released by the sand quarrying activity 
which may disturb natural deposits in the river bed [14]. Lead cannot be treated by 
disinfection or other simple methods and therefore makes it a highly dangerous metal to users 
of River Atuwara. 
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Table 1:  Results of river water and effluent sample. 

s/n PARAMETER 
RESULT 

NSDWQ S20 
(U/S) 

S1 
(D/S) 

S21 
(Effluent) 

1 Temperature (oC) 28.6 28.8 NT* 22–30 

2 pH 6.821 6.792 5.689 6.8–8.5 

3 Turbidity (NTU) 0.01 0.05 NT 5 

4 Conductivity (us/cm) 76 85 NT 1,000 

5 Total solids (mg/l) 0.2 0.178 NT 1,200 

6 Total suspended solids (mg/l) 0.03 0.118 0.012 - 

7 Total dissolved solids (mg/l) 0.17 0.06 0.18 500 

8 Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 2.4 3.4 0.7 7.8 

9 COD (mg/l) 3.4 2.8 0.4 - 

10 Chloride (mg/l) 49.63 56.72 250 

11 Nitrate (mg/l) 22.5 3.4 15.8 50 

12 Nitrite (mg/l) 17 16 NT 0.2 

13 Copper (mg/l) 0.3 0.18 NT 1 

14 Iron (mg/l) 0.008 0.014 0.046 0.3 

15 Zinc (mg/l) 1.462 1.396 1.471 3 

16 Lead (mg/l) 0.101 0.09 0.114 0.01 

17 Cadmium (mg/l) ND** ND ND 0.003 

18 Nickel (mg/l) 1.181 1.382 1.702 0.02 

19 Chromium (mg/l) ND 0.014 0.02 0.05 

20 Total bacterial count (cfu/100ml) 2.20 × 106 2.24 x 106 NT - 

21 Total Coliform (cfu/100ml) 1.0 × 103 1.6 x 106 NT 0–10 
*NT = Not tested; **ND = Not detected. 

 

 

Figure 2:  Lead in the water samples. 
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3.2  Nickel 

Nickel, an abundant element in nature, is also a metal that could adversely affect persons 
exposed to it. Nickel affects the cardiovascular system, human skin, as well as respiratory 
and immune systems in humans [15]. Like Lead, Nickel could be found in sea or river beds 
and released by disturbances [14], [15]. Similarly, nickel could originate from automobile 
and agro-chemical industries [13]. Nickel also dissolves easily and combines with other 
elements such as chlorine, sulphur, oxygen, iron, copper, chromium and zinc [15]. The Nickel 
concentration found in the S20 and S1 samples from River Atuwara indicate that the metal 
exceeded the prescribed limit by 5,905 and 6,910% respectively (Fig. 3). This concentration 
is high and detrimental to public health. 

3.3  Dissolved oxygen 

When there is no contamination whatsoever in a river system, dissolved oxygen (DO) content 
of the river is expected to be at saturation level, depending on temperature [10]. At the 
average sampling temperature of 28.7oC, the DO at saturation for the river was expected to  
 

 

Figure 3:  Nickel in the water samples. 

 

Figure 4:  DO content in the water samples. 
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be 7.8 mg/L. However, it was well below saturation at both the U/S and D/S portions of the 
river, thereby indicating that there may be biochemical or chemical oxygen demanding 
substances in the river (Fig. 4). 

3.4  Nitrite 

Nitrite is an indication that organic substances are present in water or waste samples. It is a 
dangerous compound that could cause cyanosis and asphyxiation in children [10], [11]. It is 
a compound that is associated with sewage and other decomposing substances [16]. A highly 
unstable compound, it uses up oxygen to break down to nitrate, thus its tendency to 
asphyxiate infants when ingested. The nitrite content found in the water samples from the 
U/S and D/S segments of the river were higher than the SON standard limit by 8,500 and 
8,000% respectively (Fig. 5). Nitrite is commonly treated in water and wastewater by 
bacterial or chemical reactions [13]. 

3.5  Total Coliform 

Total Coliform is classified as a thermotolerant bacteria that occurs in sewage and natural 
waters but can easily be removed by disinfection [16]. The measure of Total Coliform found 
at the upstream (S20) and downstream (S1) section of the river exceeded specified standard 
[11] by 10,000 and 1,600% respectively (Fig. 6). Although it can be said that the 
concentration of total coliform at the U/S section of the river had been attenuated 
downstream, the total coliform content at S1 where residents draw water for domestic makes 
the water unfit for consumption.  

3.6  Total bacteria 

The US Environmental Protection agency specifies that total bacteria (which may also be 
interpreted as total microbial (aerobic) count [17]), should not exceed 500cfu/100ml. 
However, Fig. 7 indicates that water samples from both the U/S and D/S sections of the river 
exceeded the limit by 440,000% and 448,000% respectively. 
 

 

Figure 5:  DO content in the water samples. 
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Figure 6:  Total Coliform in the water samples. 

 

Figure 7:  Total bacteria in the water samples. 

4  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
The study deduced from the analysis of water samples obtained from River Atuwara that 
public health was in jeopardy because of the toxic and dangerous substances found in them. 
It is therefore recommended that users should be advised to desist from consuming raw water 
from the river. Due to the presence of nickel in the water as well, recreational activities such 
as swimming should also be discouraged since the commonest manifestation of the metal is 
allergic dermatitis [16]. Restricting people from using water from the river, however, places 
people in a dilemma given that piped water services to the vast majority of residents is 
virtually absent [4]. Therefore, government should, at the least, curb the dangerous practice 
of discharging harmful effluent into the environment without adequate pre-treatment by 
deploying appropriate law enforcement agencies. It is also recommended that information on 
the presence of contamination in the river as well as varying home treatment methods should 
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be given to villagers through advocacy programs. Also, non-governmental agencies should 
be encouraged to donate clean water sources such as dug wells (bore-holes) for the 
community’s use.  
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